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Introduction: 

Siliguri B.Ed. College has always inspired its faculty and staff for quality work. The 

college motivates and provides support, resources and infrastructure to the faculty for 

carrying their research work and publication, though it can’t provide financial support 

due to financial constraints.  

Research Work: 

The Principal, three senior faculties, one junior faculty and the librarian already 

awarded Ph.D. The rest three faculties are continuing their research. During this 

assessment period one of the senior faculties completed one ICSSR sponsored project.  

Seminar/Webinar: 

The college organizes national and international seminar/webinar regularly to 

promote research work. During the COVID period a number of national and 

international webinar and symposium was organized by the college in which different 

eminent experts and scholars including our faculties exchanged their views. Our 

student trainees also participate in these webinar and seminar and also presented 

papers. All the webinars were held through Google Meet and YouTube Channel live. 

Papers were also presented via YouTube. After reopening the college has successfully 

organized one international seminar in blended (offline and online) mode with 

enthusiastic participation of researcher, students and trainees from various parts of 

the country and beyond. 

Link to the Webinar: 

1. https://youtu.be/7fteTFTMsME?si=WJoJfIc89mYIVmwk 

 

2. https://www.youtube.com/live/UPCBmnYwgwQ?si=pHxA2eRXp6d

FH375 

3. https://www.youtube.com/live/hSSbt9o9RQk?si=MYjMx6kp0AoF

MBat 

4. https://www.youtube.com/live/cYdlodoomXU?si=K5Q7foiJQzhFr1x

C 

5. https://www.youtube.com/live/e2K8X_Cz9GE?si=TE5gNDk8ox0kG-

2C 

6. https://www.youtube.com/live/D9_IZrxMt7Q?si=Umg-

on32iDoTTItY  
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7. https://www.youtube.com/live/kWNtlOMp0iU?si=RMaSpVI2izNn

goyA 

8. https://www.youtube.com/live/644Uajxiv0Q?si=WfsC2P_rjkQZciGE 

 

Paper Presentation in Webinar: 

1. https://youtu.be/46Hci_d5pzY?si=9Dhttps://youtu.be/46Hci_d5pzY

?si=FCpWfWvRX9PGy1QJRqV7E63__qogt7 

2. https://youtu.be/xqVNeam2nCo?si=j197S00EsJdS2gxA 

3. https://youtu.be/bTa3RgyLYe4?si=bp9cBv035SkNCXLP 

4. https://youtu.be/mpTsRA33S_Q?si=h5lOCEJuxdJyDFpt 

5. https://youtu.be/pd9g89KP1lI?si=6ZtI0mS7cmqsJ2aU 

Faculty Publication: 

Faculties regularly publish in different books chapters, articles, etc. During COVID 

period, our faculties edited multiple books; publish in various books and journals, 

participated and conducted webinar, etc.  

College Publication: 

Since 2010, the college has registered its name as a publisher in International Standard 

Book Number agency and engaged in publication work. Since then, college has six books 

(seminar proceedings) with ISBN. The college faculties edited the books with the selected 

papers of the seminars. All the books (Full pdf) have been uploaded in the college 

website. 

Link to the college publication: 

http://www.siliguribedcollege.com/journal-books.html 
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